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comfort and consolation In till 
thought

When Lady Rood en rose the next 
morning, she pondered what she 
should -say to Captain Wynyard. She 
was determined to know the truth.

loved Miss Bane, she
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end, If he
Would!—*-

But her thoughts never went be
yond that. All happiness in life 
would end if that were the case.

It was noon when the ex-captain 
called; it was an early visit; but he 
wanted to persuade Lady Rooden to 
go to a flower show. He made many 
apologies for hie early call, but he 
could not help seeing that it was wel
come enough to Lady Rooden.

She was looking her best, in an 
exquisite morning-dress of oream- 
colored silk and white lace, a knot 
of cream colored roses at her throat, 
and another in the gilt belt that was 
her sole ornament. Beautiful, state
ly,'In the very prime of her loveli
ness, love shining in her blue eyes 
and softening her whole face and 
manner, her ladyship looked like a 
woman whom any man might be 
proud to woo and win.

So Vance Wynyard thought when 
his eyes rested on her. The pity of

To-night put on your Phonograph any of the 
Records you erfjoy most. Does the surface noise In
trude and prevent you from completely enjoying the 
music? To-morrow come in to se^ us and let us play 
for you a few of the new

Sydenham, Ont — “T took year 
medicine before my baby was born,apd 
it was a great help to me as I was Very

the time end would have weak, faint Columbia
NEW PROCESS

RECORDS

„ , Most of ns cat too 
hastily and do not 

% chew our food enough.
Mg5 if people realized 

how much more good 
their food would do 
them It properly 

masticated, and- followed up 
with a bit ol WRIGLEY’S to 
assist the digestive process,
we’d have far better health.
$

Keep teeth clean, breath 
sweet, appetite Keen and diges
tion good with WRIGLEY’S.

WRIGLEY’S Is the perfect gum, 
made of purest materials, , 
In modern, sanitary 

factories.
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It is remarkable how 
been reported similar 1 
women are poorly at Si
into a weakened, run_____________
when it is essential to the mother, as 
well as the child, that her strength be 
kept up. ;N i

Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound is ah excellent tonic for the 
mother at ibis time. It is prepared 
from medieXal roots end herbs, ana does 
hot contain any harmful drugs, it may he 
taken in safety by the nursing mother.

Instantly you will notice that^the disconcerting sur
face hoiees which have always annoyed you are absent.

COLUMBIA NEW PROCESS RECORDS will make 
your Phonograph what it should be, a musical instru
ment of the highest, purest typé.
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was only for her money he cared. It Br AN ANTIQUARY.
, . .. ,. ... The,oldest manufactured articles to

was only for her money that he wish- ^ ^ ^ p„Bebly 10me chlpped
ed to marry her. stones found on the Kentish Weald.

No one would have guessed this par hack, countless centuries before
who saw his handsome face, so full any attempt at civilisation, men were
of admiration or heard his pleasaat j chipping stones into tools and wea-
wordh, so full of tenderness AS the hammerg
two stood together In ’the drawing-1 spe6r.heads, arrowheads, sven awlk
room, with its pale blinds and rare for piercing skins, and roughly notch-
flowers, they made a handsome pair, ed saws for cutting hone, were made

••I heard some flews about you of flint or chert or obsidian—any stone
last evening,” said Lady Rooden, with that ™uId =hlV° a CUtting ^ h6rd
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LADY LAURA’S Solutre, In France—are exquisite 
things, graceful to shape and finished 
to a, manner which would be a credit 
to any modern eraftwork. Yet they, 
were probhbly made over 20,000 yCerï 
ago.

Earlier still, Mousterian Implements 
from the cave of Le Moustler, varying 
In shape and site; all have the. busi
nesslike wavy cutting edge distinctive 
of their period. Centuries before these 
the ruder Chellean and Strepyan Im
plements were made, their unworked 
butts still showing the natural sur
face of the stone. And away back be
yond them, thousands and thousands 
of years ago, to the very dawn of hu
man life, were made the “Eoliths” of 
the Kentish Weald.

First found by the late Mr. Harri
son, a chemist, of Ightham, for many ; 
years they caused fierce disputes to 
antiquarian circles, one party agreeing 
with Mr. Harrison that they were arti
ficial and another insisting that they 
had been chipped by natural forces 
such as landslips or streams In flood. 
-They are mere shapeless lumps of 

flint, but they show here and there 
some clumsy attempts at chipping to I 
an edge. These chipplngs are generally | 
slight and so difficult to recognise that 
there Is some excuse for beUqjgag 
them accidental.

But It Is a ciyious and significant 
thing that these Eoliths all "come -to 
the hand,” as a workman would say. j 
When one Is held to the hand so that 
It fits most comfortably to the grasp 
of palm and fingers the chipped edge 
will be found to the right place for 
striking a blow with the maximum ot 
effect, and this is hardly likely to be 
accidental.

Whether their makers were men 
Acre or less like ourselves, or some 
ape-like, more distant relation of the , 
human race, none can say; but be
yond all doubt these are the oldest ’ 
manufactured articles to the world.
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A SPOILED BEAUTY. with Tongue. These Jowls are specially 

prepared and packed in Toronto—ever-

guaranteed
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY

age 31/2 to 4 lbs. each and 

positively the finest quality procurable.
Regular Price $2.75 yard

These come in three Shades of
s)#1"' : ■

Brown; two shades of Grey; also 
in White, Rose, Pruned etc.'

mamma," she cned suddenly, 1 nope not looked into her own heart, nor 
it is true! I do hope Captain Wyn- whole soul had not been awakened 
yard will marry Miss Rane; then he to tiie knowledge of her great love, 
will not come here so often, and I jealousy had now quickened it into 
shall have my darling mother all to sudden life, and she stood face to 
myself again. I have been jealous of ! (ace with the fact that she loved this 
him ever since he kissed your hand. ! man with a deeper, greater love than 
I hope he will marry her, for I am i 6be fia(i ever given to her dead hus- 
sure he loves her, and she returns i hand who had been so Indulgent to 
his love. Good-night, mamma. I her, who had worshiped her with so 
will send Newsham to you.” true a worship. She had never felt

But Lady Rooden sat long after jealous of her husband when he was 
her daughter had left her, the words anTe. She had not known what the 
she had spoken rankling in her feeling of jealousy was; she had not 
heart “I hope he will marry her,” understood It when others spoke of 
was the wish she had expressed. "If it. But, now that the tormenting 
he does,” thought her ladyship, “the pa]n ailed her heart, she realized It 
remainder of my life will be blight- jn an jta bitterness.

The spoiled beauty, who had been 
loved and worshiped all her life.

F. McNamara
'Phone: 393

the men simply

ALSO OFFERING
a quantity of

Queen Street

White SilkJUST ARRIVED
A Shipment of

repe-de-ChineFish HooksWhen Doris Newsham, the maid, 
entered the room, she was dismissed 8eemed to live hours In those tow 
almost immediately. Lady Rooden minutes, while the very depths of her 
wanted to be alone, to have time to f,eart and soul were revealed to her. 
think. She had been so sure that gt,e could not hide from herself the 
Captain Wynyard loved her and ; truth that she loved this handsome 
would ask her to be his wife that not; j man who had pursued her with such 
ode doubt had assailed her. It was winning words—loved him better 
merely a matter of time, she had be- than ahe had loved Sir Charles, even 
lleved, and she attributed his not T;hen he was a handsome and ardent 
pressing her to the fact that he did young wooer. “It is strange,” she 

~ i .. ■ — said to herself, “that this should be
the lore of my life, and should come 

ITAIItf fuit fini nO to me so late.”
But with all the glow and happi

ness of her love there was an under
current of pain and regret that An
gela did not like Captain Wynyard 
better. The girl’s words rang In her 
ears—“I hope he will mdrry her ’— 
marry Gladys Rane, her young and

14, 15 and 16 Bultow.,
Small, Medium, and Large Quarter, Kirby and 

Round.
Extra Large Hake and Jigger; 5 & 6 Square 

Bultow.
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Regular $3.00 yard
SPECIAL

Brown Eggs Best. Bowring Brothers, J,fcLT
V HARDWARE DEPARTMENT. !

bl.tf f I

One of the perennial subjects ot dis
cussion between producers as well as
consumers of eggs was the matter of 
choice between white and brown eggs. 
In some markets. New York, for in
stance, the brown egg Is greatly to. 
disrepute and the white egg brings a 
premium price. In Boston, however, 
brown is the prevailing color in eggs.

Lately the United States Govern
ment lnveetlgstod and have settled the 
question by a scientific analysis. They 
have found that the brown, shell is 
firmer and less porous and, therefore, 
the egg Inside of the brown shell is ln 
a much, xnare sanitary package than 
that contained la .the .white > shell. In 
other words, the egg of the Plymouth 
Book is lésa susceptible-'to contamin
ation than that-of the White Leghorn.

A Well Doer«LIER FACE Note these prices will only stand 
r limited time.

fXR. SLOAN’S UNIMENT 
1/ dees mote to drive away 
peine and aches than any 
other known remedy i that Is 
why thousands of people the 
world over cell It ’Tern's

And Shoulders. Burned 
Badly. Cuticura Heals. -3F .

ASK YOUR GPOCER FOR—
" My trouble started with pimples 

hreakiag out ell over my face end

É
 shoulders. The pimples 
were large and red and tea
med, and itched and burned 
so badly that I could .not 
sleep. They were vary tore 
and my clothing aggravated

HOWARDS DINBURGHsciatica, stiff

SOAPlumbago, MundfUf ncuritU, 
•prabie and bnü—■ ara fat-
— a. — — a 2^— È^wn•tantây raievea oy

SLOAN’S UNIMENT
Rane,” and she owned to herself that 
if It were true, life would hold noth
ing more for her.

-Angela felt happier and lighter- 
hearted than usual when ahe retired 
to her room for that night. If Cap-, 
tain Wynyard married Mias Rane, he 
would of necessity cease to visit 
them so frequently, and she would 
never again feel unhappy or jealous 
because he was always at her moth
er’s tide. And the glti found great

Specially suited for Winter use, as it not only makes 
ctpthee white and soft, >ut protects the hands.

I reed an advertisement
fer Cotisa» Soep end Ointment end Sold by Messrs. Ayre & Sons, Ltd., Bowring Bros., 

Ltd., Royal Stores, L'd., James Baird, Ltd., J. D. Ryan, 
C. F. Bennett & Co1., T. & M. Winter, J. J. Mulcahy, 
East End Broadway Store, W. J. Murphy, T. Walsh, 
W. E. Brophy, Stedr.Bros, &c.

Also well known In the principal Outporta. 
jan2,l'- ' l* 1 * 1 .1 . iààl ■ \ ~

sent fee a free sample which helped
I purchased more, end after
four cakes of Cuticuia Soap

Cuticura
William

Buflklo, N. Y.
luhcheone.Use Onticurefor altioUel purposes. Years in the Service ofor*Bt* possible.
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